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aims‘ <y qoocfrO_.__ iv : *"*'* ai rri ksi-\i, j^uiAUY .»o, 1 ‘zr [voi^. xvii._no hi- 

t7Yhe f-SQUIHRR Is published twice a neck, gene 
rally, and three ilit.es a week during the session ol tlir 
■V.'afe tcjli/dturr,— Price, Ihe sain*as heretofore, /'ive 
Hollars per tiismn, pa* alile in advance. Notes of Char 
(•red tpecle-r*; irrg (Tanks, (onto) writ Ire received iu 
payrncnl. Che Editors »rll gsiraMcr ll>e safety o 

remitting them hy mall, tlie pus’.ace r:f all Idlers Iicsur 
paid by the wi lifts. 

tJ N > paper will Ire discontinued,(hut at the diserr 
fort of the Editors,] until ail arrearages have been paid 
up. 

CT Whoever willguatcnreelhepaynieiilofuinepapeis, 
shall receive a tenth /gruff*. 

lUllMS OF \ DVKKTIRINO. 
ZT •'it/ttttrt— hirst /insertion, 7S cents—each 

(■ohtlnuartLC, In cent •. 
.Vo Advertisement inserted until it has either 

been/mid /or, or assume! hi/ some per toss fit this itv 
or its environs. 

Flitsi Vl srl I-1*11 L*> .7/.:'•. ’i 
To Hie address of Messrs. John (Jilt ml A Co. srith i 

the liber! y of 1 ojcsignutent. 
c.-CSJf The rcRulat trading and very superior cop j *ylrj|jy perert and jcnpprr fastened Ship MEMO 

"PiCLtY.C. L. riaint, cummander, sranni A. j 1. at Lloyd’s, and is a most dctiiahle conveyance fn- J prodner ; the Ship is now m Hirniiida Itundreil,where 
sbe will commence loading its toon as ihe w ra j Iher permits—two thirds of the rargo tiring xlrcatl) 
c.iigaRed, slit will have tl-spatcli l-'or Ireiglit of lln 
Mi ls. lohaecn, 330 l>a!<s Coit»n, or the hulk thereof, ’xIticls will oe takeulow, apply to 

JOHN «c WM. Cl I II IT, 
IVbo have f-yr sale, received l> v the lute arrivals. Vriv 

Superior London Supeilinc Cio'hi and Ca*s meres—A I 
i ish inens -7.8 Drogartes—Old Loudmi lNntitular and 
T-etcial Mu,It 11.1 Wide, Ac. Ac. 

lull IW 78..tf 
n<7i k:k.; 

TOIIN PARKIIILI, Iiu* associated lilt|U»lf wiih !U> 
s« usiirs. KOrtl.Hrso.N and JAMES KELSO, .1 
f't'r Ym under ihe firm of HarkhUl, Hubeitson A Kilso, for the purpose of transacting aiialTCltON ,v 
COMMISSION BUSINESS, ill lire City of Kiciiun nd, 
and under ihe lirirt of Hubert sm, Kelso & PurkhHl, f it lire propose •>! utlS.itllng a ueneial CU\| MISSION 
l' OS INKS) In the city of New Ymk. —1 hey 1 sp.ct utlly 
r. licit a share of the public patronise 

JOHN PAKKHILL. 
Kuai'.H, s noaEii 1 son, 
JA.UI S KELSO. 

Jill 1. 7.1..if 
I urUJinl, Hubei If tin y Ihelsu, 

VHI*. non receiving by ihc achuonns Angenora 
Thames. lliitny Muirs xml <i|aei»( 1 Itl'.SH TEA. 

*!il|i Savannah's cargo, iggu. 
itni 13 lb. b-.xes uuupmcder Teas 
?!i G do. do. do. 

!*•» k* 3 tin ii ponder Teus.c ■main’C snifters 2 !b. 
3u cherts Young It- sun ira 
s5 lilnls. »l Si Crnic and N't x- Orleans Sngaia 

1 dll It ls.t.l l.o.sf Sugar, Ale* Y ok ina Hiilacttsry 
.'il ags of lust Cirt-n iN-riii Kilo Codec 
ill |>'pes -if Cncmac Ui.mdy 
lo li'tie. of Ja-t an a Hum 
Vil do. of Antigua d -. 

Tod kttiw ttf Mould Candies 
]<U) do til Soap 
31 casks of Ciier.se 

v lew hlils. nf Pork and I’.et-O— 
AM ofr.bicii they mil sell on Itiseui uirris 

Jail.9. 
__ 

75..tf 

Tv\l) HUt SALE. — liy virtue "la deid ui tmst.rx 
* emilril lo Hie inliicriber on the »i It day f August, 

ISi'j by Samuel .Wat tin, and of rororil in ibe clerk's 
ihce of ilhemaile county, to secure In John Winn 

Co. a salli moiirv lliei'in iiielitioiled, I nilin/t the 
1,1 ti illy of t-i'iritary nest, before the door of ibr 
Crninl Hole! in the town of t'barlattrevi!lr, tell for 
"ksli, «.irari of LIN'D, conUirfin* 63 a.r*s, he (be 
same mure «r Irsv, lying in Alhetiiaiie county, ami 
bounded by ihe lands nf Charles il nicbens, Jaitn-s 

.InbnCSrr, and John Abel, on the waters of 
Moore's cretk,nr so much thereof us will h« sellicieiil 
1,1 ea.txf) the nerd aforesaid, with the interest thereon. 

■ xtn.l the eoslf intending the execution of tbit trust—, 
Will Convey tile tine voted in no lij the said deed in 
ti •• si only I \\ YUAN \\.\Y 1 linv.ee. 

< harh.nesviMe, .fats* to. 7H..«t* 
7cTlKA I-Ok a' v\l,T: 

^ il pnrsnan e nt irectious Into il>e Executive C- ntt. 
9 *iiiii Stair,*1 bliHit, on Mo/fJa u the 5th *tuy of 1 i-./r Jury t., xt, liet .tent the b'uix ot 13 and 4 ..'r li.ck 
bflur. the dm-i of Hemico County Courthouse, >n this 
city,(being court day J expose lo sale, by public put 

I" ibe highest htdd.r, for teady money, one half 
•fete l‘J UF (iitO UNI),u i'Ii the itnproveiucuts theteon 

liiis c.sy. No. 5*1, itiion Sboakoe Hill, innate at the 
iuitraeclioii "f bib and I streets,and imtiiediutrly oppo. 
sue ibe New Maiket, in Mootoe Ward, and iilittb said 
J wasjaieihe property ol one John Myera, a subject 
" ibe King of (irrat Uritaitl. and tsy inquisition duly taken In ibe-Ith year of the Cuiumnnwealtb, baa lirrn 
f tuid to escheat to the C' tniiiounealtb of Vitginla, 
agte.-7iily to ttiv* provisions nf an act of the Ceneral 
Aruiub:, passed in the M iv Srasieu of I77u, rutpled, 

-In a-t conerrnhig ruliruts ami forfeit ares Jrom Ii'iHsl. ut!Je ts.” Win llay.jr amJ I'ei rr V. Daniel, 
ts.l’r aie appointed iiy the Executive C. ininisjionerj 
•oi behalf of the Stale.—Their attendance is leepectfully tolicited ai tlie time and place aforesaid, hems prcvi- 
oiisiy qualified as lbs Jaw directs. 

SAMUIL McfHAW, 
E.< hector Jor Jh nr it o county 

n<‘l~. 1,1 6ft.,1.1a 
,V Dl ICIv.... in |.ni «j..ic ui .u. ul tinstexe- 
L cu.ed by Witt, l). * o!e. for IIk purpose of sectir 
'** the ••ayiuentof a diht tbcicin mentioned, uiil be 

fold on the prcinisrr, o.i Matitnlaj. the ivth day cj hr yrtient worth [January,) (or ie*dy money, the 
levertiniiary right ol the said Cole, in and to a certain 
Ham of LAND lying in Hanover, oo the m Hit side of 
SoutbaiiiM nver ; and also the reversionary Interest of 
the said Col*, in a'l !be Sl.ves, Stork, Household Ter- 
nilare, Xc. as mentioned in Hie said deeds. 

iiy order of the Trustees 
'Alt 9. 75.,t )» 
VT The atone sal* POSTPONED on il Heines- 

<)'•/, the 31./ of the jus sent mouth, ubtn it ml! 
’vk;- pVce on Lie premises, agreeable m the above 
rial itiuiit. jjy order of the 'I'rustees. 

LAM), MiCiltOi'.s. *p. 

\ZfU.L 0 H SOLO In the highest bidder, at Pleasant 
» Grove, Inucnhtirg county, Va. cn Thursday.(hr 

rr.t rliiy of March next, from ten to twelve likely 
StOliOKS consisting of men, women, hoys and gif's. 
di*o wilt lie «iltied a valuable trad of LANU, lying in 
tke above county, containing about two thousand acies 

btr latnl is well adapted to the culture of com, wheat 
ami tobacco. It is deemed unnecessary to make any luiihn rotninenl, as it is presumed any prison inclined 
l-i purchase would tlrsl wish In view the promises, which will he shewn a' any time by ihe sal. criber, or 
Cup'. Win. Ni«k»a, wboni the land adjoins. 

Also,on the M.nr day and place, will he offered my -iTOLK OF GOOIlS, ainuuiitiug at first cost to $7,000, 
,1 prr inventory, together wnii my situation and smre 
.•oust at Pleasant Grove, which is suppnscd to lie mfe 
nor to no timid in ibis pait of the countiy. 

The terms of the sale will he, Ihr negroes principally •'•r cash—the land onelliiid in cash, when possessi n 
ir given, which may he bad at any time—the balance in 
12 and IS inonihs, equal payments. The situation .stole 
.mine and goods 1,2 amt 3 sears ri|iial payments. The 
lrat t of land i> in good order for ibe reception of a crop, 
witn a Hue crop of wheal sown The plantation is well 
supplied w ilt stock of evtry kind, provision* to support ‘he same,and plantation utensils -ail which will he dis- 
po.-ed of on icasoxable terms, parlicnlarlv to any per 
sua who may purchase the land. JAMI S NF.aL. 
2361 ,.tr,» 

NO TICK j 
"THE General Assembly of Kentucky having passed a 
-* law suth tlzmg ibe surveyin'! of ihe Virginia Mill. 

lary Stat' Land, entered in my ofilce roiilb nest of Ten 
itrsste river, and between it and the r^ver M i«tls*ippi it therefore becoinrs necessary for those persons own- 
ing sai land to attend in person or bv an ag.fit duly qualified. iie suiveying will commence about the 1st 
of March \v CKOGILtN, Surveyor. L- "Hville CKv )Jan 23 6I..41 

i )T7(TT oiTTlllln 
S ) ESHECI FULLY announces his intention of piac- IV rising Medicine and .Surgery, in Richmond and 

it* neighborhood —Any a.ipilcarioii at hi* flue, Mayo’* 
l‘."ildlii«s, nearly oppi cite the Dell t avern, will t,> 
alteii'ied to 

I*G 0. will letuine his LECTURES, on Thursday 
Evening, SSf/i inst. al half past 4 o'clo* k 

**!■- '•*__ SI ..if 

J’urtii Ae/frues fur mile. 
ON Thursday the d February nett, wilt be sold 

to the highest bidder, at Hie jaie irildrnce of 
Ca,.t. Samuel F Ecijiia dec on llaniitoii river, near 
Coir's Ferry, E'ORFY NEGROES—iniiststing of men, 
w men, hoys and gtrls About four or five ii.ett will he 

_ 
*'4d for cash the balance, on a irdit nntil the 9»th 
l»,ceuiher, 1821. The purUiasirs givit-g boudand 
approved security. 

In thl* estate there are a number of likely vnnnp 
negioes of all sizes, boys and girls. Several families 
of ve.- v likriy and valuable negroes both for ibe bouse 
end field. 

At ihr same time trill he sold a family Carriage, Pair of Horses, various Household Furniture, and many 
art clrs too tedious In mention. 

That valuable PLAN I A I ION on th« river, of which 
the intestate died seized, will hr for rent the ensntn? 
year .— Any perron wishing in rent will aprly to 

Cl,A!’: HAItKSDALE, tr. 1 .. 

BO: MORION, f A> "■ 0,t 

Charlotte, Jan, 30. ho,.ids 

THE subscriber inlands, henceforward to practice 
-*■ law in the Court of Appesls, in addition to the 

courts in which ho now practises. 
Jtn.M. 83..4w c JOUNSOM, of Si?nn;,n. 

RICHMOND UNION FOUNDERY. CO R X If R Ot li \ 7jU If I 'll diet .V, XHAt.J.Y OPPOSITE Till! I .1 M.l M iHi, j<) or 
I'l.fo v» .iMtslilnelil tscull.luutd !.) the subscriber, * lb* tulioi* ortleis tr-r Custlms ri /,„• i, 

of alt Minds > paruciiimly (. *„ct i.i.d ,:,<v . ; the .npe.iority ot uhichlor' du a,„ f, ctup c? Mid sutuiR iriciioii, stiout.i recoDinientl it to every mi tenner. uj, eiicpparsi, 
The Subscriber Mill .tHo ltiiiisii K«»s.«n I iigmc* cr mptete, on the most approved plans. <-r casting* (or the 

^Para.o pMU; i hiesh ^ Mnc. invs; ti.u lobacco IT.sm-s ; t,d Scrms; Kettle, pud Vdli ( au. uV. I,‘,L I Imiu ol I anixiiilCoiuuiuiicis; IMeiuCom Slifllcn, Pit i»gb Iruui; rife i»Uce biiM .. 

* :\\ Htarlba ; Moves ami Grairs ; S<alr ai d Window Weights Hailing) lor ct»cio6ii.<* buildih'b r' C 
crc. ; CprtpmlWttUM.il C..X.5; I t.,- Dors pt.d wery variety ..i Hop tailing*. 8 

Al so iiruss, Co; ntr, unit ivmj isuioii nstiutss. irx. -Bells (or Church'*, Academic* Tavern* Ac GoaJi Itiii^cs and brass Mouiiiiiik h»i t-iniio, lading*. fanttiure, Ac. # 141 * 

Wrought Iron Machinery, amt Smiths' Work in Z'nrrul 
y "** K. u.r.rt >. by .Mr flPitci. FoUel,l>eUithuiC> ‘si.d Mr.Vinertil L.a M or ft Ik, to »v ti«• •»« arucic* util In fwinuuUro loi dtlivct), wliui it'iuestrd. ,.a* 

December 3d. intli. 

TRUST «s \LE. 
^ ? Yr virtue of a deed or trusl, & f it the purjv .es t Herein 
*3 fated. will lit sold mi tMtt.ir: auction u/t if id ties, 

da;/, the I l//t daxi of Afrit tie it, at eleven o’, lot k. on 
.ho p, ionise*. (hi.se valuable BltuCK llvNi MtMS on 
ll..»iii gin aoii street, being live iu untuhrr, Ccimn tllcillg 
’.t the tountirtit at Hie vomer ot It dtinglirnok anil 
Sycamine sirteis, occupied by Im.is .v i nriar, and 
extending i» the tot of 111 James Kilax, aud nhicu arc 
iiiimtu red iu said deed Na. I. 2, 3. 4 and 5, togvihcr 
.vilh a Brick Lumber House, aud other valuable tin. 
provcnieuts on tiitcl l»U (hr while will be sold. oi so 
ninth there, f as tvill he neertsaty to pay the dtl»l anil 
iiuetest Nitntioiifd tit raid trust dred 'J im propriiy 
is valuable ami pr ductive. and certainly is not thy tl.e 
aueuii.it t person* oi capita!. 

I u.- tenement* ate under a rent of from six lo twelve 
butiJr.d ti.iliars each ; and being situated in the most 
commercial p.nt of the lumt, wi I always commaud a 
good rent; and bring also fatly insured from loss by Hie in the Richmond ofilce, the pu.cf.asersare itnb reil 
petfectlysecure on that head.Should any |>rt*.u 
trs'ditiR t*t a distance .vish i.'V any turilicr inlorinaiion 
respecting this valuable property, they may obtain it 
h) wr.tiiiR to nsc at ibis place 

I he properly will be told l.y Mr. William Moore, 
auctioneer, on a credit of three, six aud mm inoiilhs, 
rqurti instalments, for approved, rndotsetl ncgoii.il.iu 
notes, will, a resej vat inn of the title ut t I the vrhule 
shall l.e paid, oi a drtd trill he at any time made on 
•' eceivniR a deed of r t* >t to secure tb* puiclmse money. I he ooltS w ill lie re .aired a» tMili «s ibe sale is closed ; and in cate of a failure Co si. liver tb in liv 3 o’clock, .f s rti|uui it, t!.e pr pert.., or si ch t>.iri as is bought 
b anv peson failing t> give ; h notes, wit! i.e lesoi.t 
s.1 •! o’ciacJt on the evening d ‘atue day. upon llie 
same tenses. JOHN ALLISON, Tmsire. 

i*e|. trltiiig, tan ry 75..Ids 

DKbi*.it his lie,,* the Lfxiiiitluti Arstnal, mi llie 
uirIii ol the I jib lust, three men ol the guard at 

said Arsenal :— 
UoH’k KING, a fi'er, hotnin the county of Bedford, 

Aa.aR.tJ 54 years, 5 feei 7 inches ^igb, of fair com- 
plexion, blue ryes, brown hair, anti l.y pii.fesstoit when enlisted, a planter. 

SILAS llOSii, a private, hot n in the city of Tbiladel. 
pbia, aged 24 years, 5 feet 4 tin hes tiiRb, of fan com* 
plexi.m grey eyes, Imowc hair, and hy profession, when enlisted, a printer — (I'fecliie in one eye, 

ALKIsMitK HRI s >?T, a private, horn in the state 
of New Jersey, aged 25 years, 5 fret St inches high,of fair complexion, brown eyes, lironn hair, and h> pro- 
fcsslon a soldier f..r llie last seven yrars. — He siaies 
bn mother, a widow, has resitted lor many years in the 
county of Monroe, V,i. 

King’, uniform coat, red cloth —the others of bine 
cb lb, blue cloth pantaloons, cntlnu and Max shirts. 
Mack fur hats—each of them bad great coats of dark 
brow n hear skin. 

THIRTY bOLt aRS reward, and reM*nahle expenses 
paid up their delivery 1.. me, or TEN HOLLARS the. 
for either. JAMES t’AXroN, Capt. Corir’g. 

Lexington Arsenal.Jan 25 Bt..3i 
I'jtLJ t v i it «N OH'lt i •>. 

(Market Bridge. Main street, llirhmond -and Ao 4, 
Harrison street, Baltimore,) 

I^OR Hr, M.iTo’s Kbiuiiiif Brunei, Rhyming Spc!I- 
ius Book, Anciert Geography, and new System of 

Myth.dog), lor (lie use «.{ Seminaries. 
I brae rl. uienury jo. ks are highly recommended by 

able professors,aud other literary characters. 
t he Commissioners of the P'imaiy Schools in Vir 

ginia Booksellers anti Country Merchanit.arc inform.d 
that thee can be supplied wnb these t»« ks at IMoiltialC 
wholesale prices, tiy application as above, io 

GEORGE M AYO & CO. 
___ 

81i 

Dll MAYO having bestowed ninth uttcfilinn on ibe 
subject of education, for several years, will in 

I is t is re associate iritn bis juvriiile iclatlvrs, a few oilier 
pupils,as companions ot bis study and b-.ard. ihe 
strictest attention will he paid to their mat:tiers ami 
imnal deportment, as well ns in their advancement in 
science: but in order Ibst these objects may hi more 
completely under bis control, be will receive no pupil who exceeds the age of twelve years, nr d »es not c»n 
template a liberal education, and heroine h member of 
bis family—for hoys over that age, wlm have not been 
judiciously tutored, may he turbulent ; and as their 
intercourse with each other, without the presence of a 
tnoniter, is Halt e to degenerate into corruption, pass 
in« and repassmg between their lodgings and the 
Athenaeum might extend ihe field of lln ir abuses. 

rBM'dS.— Board, lurigiug, washing, fuel, randies,&c. with tuition in the various branches of orilmgiapliy, 
elocution, grammar, grograpliv (ancient and modern,) natural history, hiogiapliy. civil history, mathematics, &c «<c. rer year, payable quarterlv in advance, S ISO. 

l.atin. Gr« ik, French, drawing and music, each per 
quarter in advance, $ in. 

Pr unpt aitcuitou will he paid t« letters addressed 
(post paid) to KOBI-.Ki MAYO, Richmond. 

Jan 73___w ,.tf 

C IOMMIl'fhli loth* Jsil ot the t mu o: |'< leisourg, 
y on the Otb Septeinher last a» a rang wav, a negro 

man who calls himself GEORGP. — Sai fe,low is about 
S feel 1 inches high, dark complexion ; be lias a scar 
ovn his right eye, and another on Ills under up. He 
Is about *2it years pill. He had on when c nmiittrd a 
blue cloth sailor’s jacket, and cofduroy pantaloons — 

fins fellow claims his freedom, and says he vns eman- 
cipated in Bedford county; but has been unable as yet to produce any evidence of the fact, lire owner, If 
any, Is requested to come f*rnarJ,prove properly,pay charges, and take him away ; otherwise be will be 
dealt with according to iaw. 

M. K P IRISH, Jailor. 
10- 7ft..*ltw 

LAND I'Oli HaTl 
PURSUANT to a deed of irusl rxeemed to the mb- 

set liters liy Giithrtlge |». Sc tiC7S biarlng dale 
the -tits riav of August, I8IP, and ol recoid in the clerk's 
oitlce ol Cirmherlaiid—Will lie sold to satisfy the our. 
poses ol said deed, lo the highest bidder, at pubic 
auction, for cash, on the premises, on /hr I7fh of next 
month,'* tract of LAND in said countv, < nutalmug 40t« 
notes ; m so mneb ol saitl land a* will be sufficient to 
pay the sum now ritt* from th* said Aeniggv loa Certain 
Henry Powell, and the costs of carr-ing this deed into 
effect. Tlie subscribers will convey inch title only as 
they Hold under saio deed 

GEORGE M. PAYNE,7... 
Vf. 1. FONTAINE, S 1 rustees. 

Jan 16. __7H. .w-tw» 
I irgtniif t.arnl Offir,. >• in. 4. jftjl 

IN conformiiv willi .in at of t Is •- Gen'ral Assembly, entitled, "‘In net to rtf me into one in t the ore’ 
rat act* Concerning Kichtatort," pass'd January nth, 
1810 I do hereby make known, that it appears, by 
certtfl »t« of the eschcator of ihe cmitity of Spotoylva- 
nla, hearing date thr v3d day of August, 1810, and this 
day received into Ibis'Mllre, Hint ’• a Certain tr; cr pf 
land adjoining the binds of llithard F. te* and others, containing one hundred and eMiir.'lire- acres, lying 
iti ilie county aforesaid, and of who It Henry Fielcher 
died seized ’’hr.tb been found escheat'd to ibis corn- 
'll nw*»lts ; flrd s»!d Flrlclr'f having died without 
heirs, othi t than aliens r>s'rieiit without the Umted 
States, and who are incapable m law in take os hold 
said land. WM. <J. PENDLETON, Re-isier. 

Jan. o, TS,,wq.v 

MARSHAL'S SALK. 
|\ cri ANOKIIY.— I titled biaies* Cuurt, I ittU Circuit 
-*■ \ uglliia Distijet, Dec. Ip, 18-jo — 

Waller Uuii, cx/or ol John iliabatu, dec 
FlalutW, AGAINST 

John Busher aiv! Daniel Call....Vefr.ulsints. lly louteul of It.c plaintiff and ifir rlrfendam hoshei hy Iheir uutisel. tbetoini, w ithout dcci Jine an) thin- 
as to (he liientt o| the fie, rlolli older, that llie Mail 8 I' after having adveittsed the time and plate of sale 10 day s hi oii« oi the newspaper* published luil.r city oi Ruhni in:, do sell the square oi lard in iholnl' 
mentioned. Ill Ills- highest bidder. at public aiu tioli on a crei.it of one a* <1 too years, (Hie purchaser to give bond mil sei uiiqy, witli a deed of trust on ilir lunH to 
stcuie inumeni '« the purchase uioiicy,) iiudlrpoil his proceedings lo lUecouit. A copy, Ustr, 

II. JEFFRIES, Clk. 
/h?rflV0/'nP w^Wi',, ,fcrab“ * I shall,ow Vie first tiny of Itbruary nett, proceed i- tell on tin- 
i;remts,5 lllc rquj.reof UM). thvrem mentioned, and •lesci limit in the iSill in llie lothiw ing wiannei : I he square of |W|onnd on the uoilli side ol ike Kirh 
moiirt turnpike, Ivmg helwt-n 1 and K xir-rts ; | si„ et lo he left foirjr fret wide at least, and extending tmm the ciuss street ol tinny leer woe, whereon \\ jam Kosher then live<|. down iu the cross street adjoining t ie taiu. wlii.li list rail! Giaham h.rt fomietlv sold iil Rirhairt Harris, liemgabout three bundled aadeeventy feet fHitu cross e'.ieel to cros snen. 

GEo t Hits, D. M 

.la,i,0 
lor A. MOO,ns, M r D. 

--______ .*> « O * 

Western Virginia Lands, for bale. 
"J hte ist will and U suui nt -f John 

•* wauain. dec 1.1*3 executor of ttjr «&i.| la&t will and lestainri-i Ul’l rcll at public auction lo the highest bidder ,,»n the SrU day oj February near, if fair, if otherwise on ti,e- next lair day, in front ol ihe Eagle leveiu III the City of Richmond, on a credit of one and two years, the two following tracts of LAND in’ wit rone I tact containing DtJon acre* of „nd i»mg 
on Sloop water*, waters of New n.er, which w,« patent, erl to Henry Batiks, on ihe fiiti day of lire. I7pj „,„i one other t act containing |j son asms of land, on he waters of Ihe Ureal Kmliawa tivei, and lying U“ v. 
the surveys on aue said river and those on the Hum. <ane creek, about JO miles above liie moiilh of the (.rr iit I.enahaw. being part of an ongiuai survey of Ih.lun ai res of laud, which -as patented to Henry H-uks on the tub day of December, 17ii} Uond and security win he- required from ibe pur cliasrr, Wilha deed of trust upon the laud, to sccuie the payment of the purihase un.nty The sale will commence at l» o'clock, noon. v. alier 1>UN, Executor of John (Jiabaui, dec. Jan,,ar> *■_73, .Ids 

( oaf Lands, fyc. for sale. 
nf4dei-d of trust executed to the subscriber .1 » hy Robert J Wilkinson, and«f record in ihe clnk's cilice of the ronniy curt ..f Chesterfield, will be fold for ash, at Haley Cole's Tavern, near the C"al Miues 

ON f/ic III tfiilny pj February nert, the following KFAL I RUi ElUY.lomt; 45 a res of LAND, b.uudrd by Ihe lands ( Martin llailey'a estate, Hie lauds if Ir.iuirl 11abut s estate, mid the lands of Haley Coir. Als- 45 ai ret of LAND, hounded liy-tbe lands of Marlin Itailrj't. 
esiate, the land.- of said Wilkinson, the lauds of Hxley ole. and the lauds coinin' uly known and ailed ihe Dower Dlls, and (lie tract of land nrinimnlv ailed ihe luiouti.8 A lso 35 acres of LAND, hounded lip ibe lands of Haley Cole, Win. Ellison, and the ira*: ol land commonly railed the Dover I'll*.—Also live rqual hut undivided tve* iietiis of loti acres, rninmonly ealird liie Dower l»ns—for the purpose of satisfying the dtUls spri ilirrt in said deed.- A mote particular des- 
cription of ihe laud is dreincd tiiniecrssary, as it is 
presumed iliac those inclined to purchase, will view Ibe same previous to the day of sa'e.— Mr. Wilkinson hve*on the premises, and will give any iufonnation which may he requested. 

I will convey the title vested in me hy the said deed 
in'ivi uw iriMiee. 

_„_75.. 1,1. 
,\ AgricnUnral J. citly ol k ng.iii*, am Held Ii, Itkcbomnd on the 3th ult the following 

appointments and resolutions mere edjpitd vu — 

James M Gfrnett, President. 
John Coulter, g lee President. 
Jacqueline ft'- Harvie, Treasnrer. 
John Adams, Secretary 
Samuel ll. Adams. Thomas Mar-hall, U'tlson 

A’ten, Thomas M Randolph, of fu'kalof. end /.if- t let on ti Tazewell— A * tt s lit itt Serreinrirs 
John Marshall, John lsrockenhrot/^h, John IVirtc. 

ham, John Cos Iter, and John Adams—Conutitllet ol 
Corf spondeuit 

Resolved, Th at the thanks of this Society tie pre 
*,n'e‘* •".Iohm S Skinner, F.sq. for hit piesent 01 
•eert wheat barley, rye, cotn, tobacco seed and olliei 
valnable artklns. 

Resolved, ll.at the aonnat contribution to be paii by members <>| this Society for the present and al 
succeeding yeai s, he tuo dollar?. 

leste, JOHN’ ADAMS Sec’y. 
*■__7|.,if 

\ tdhscble Land fur Sale, 
in the to use. nr vr cshei.l, si stk or viroinm. 

VVE Wish to tell a tract of LAND, lying lu Cabel 
”» comity, in sight of the cnurihouse of said county and on the Uuyitnitotle river, six miles ftoiri the tnotitl 

nf said river—cm itaitiing ahoiat 130 acres] about ana o 
which is cleared — Hie balance is coveied with vxluabl 
timber. 

I his tract of t .nd is considered to be one of the moi 
valuable tracts <nf land in the section nf.conntryi which ills tiiu.tr-d, and w be sold mi aceonmiod .tin 
terms—which «| .1 he made known by application t 
John Samuels, Ki >q. clerk of Cabell enemy' rest mg ; 
the conrliinnse. <V vbo will shew the land, and it snib> 
need to sell thee* me ) «r to the subscribers, residin 
ill Jefferson count Virginia. 

ft. WORTHINGTON, 
JOHN T. COOKI S 

E»fr '« 
^ __nq..tf 

A LI, persons h-t t:tg claims against Jos l> l<vi 
•* * Dili, dec. hi e requested to make them know 

DANIF.l. CAL!., Kx’ot 
E<l* A «S..t f of Joseph Darmsdatr, dec. 

wanT kiT 
Anon 3,000 fee of Heart Pine PLANK A SCAM 

LINO, and MJ TO ttARP.M. SfAVFS, to be deli 
cred at the Riclimot d Mills 

RDs CI NNINGHAM A fo. 
Jan. 13.__ _ _ __ 

77....Or 

]"'ND HIH Rai.1 ,1 greal argaili tan be bad 
d a tract or L» N 8 .1»lng in the pper end of llenr 

co County, abniit twt t»e miles a;>nve the city of Riel 
tomtit, containing nt tr tire himdred acres, about or 
half f wh'ch it lnt| roved, a id under a Rood f»«re 
the balance it wwll t tnbered with ptr.e, ab and birt 
wye- t here '« on ll * land a end dwelling home wii 
four rmirra kitchen, barn and other convenient h use 
a prune apple orr-’ s 'it «f chim e frnlt.R, od for four > 

Ii. e thousand gall n > of cider a year.—'Tliit land tvi 
be sn|i! low f„r cask or nn a short credit, or f. r like 
yot'tte negroes.— ft r fnnher InformaiMi, apply to f.l 
W m Cnttrsl), liviiq nejrth* premise*, 

J*ti.l8. 79.,# .'*• JDHN It. LAPRADB. 

Valuable Pioperty Jbr sale. 
'B’HB subscnhtr uu.' aunnl by iu» |.|iiilclin|to 

* remove to the soulb, f»r the Itrurlli of hi* health, 
is de-rrnnuud to sell at tiidilir auction, oil the pirtnltrt, 
on Tuesday, the nth day ut February t est, H fair, 
or ibe next fair dav, at eleven o'clock, that valuable 
FAltM mi **bi h be now resides, on ihe Ciiickub- tni-y 
river,auil on the Mechanics*Hie turnpike mad, ion. 
talninz i'd acies, by a late survey, simni lour miles 
Ifon the Illy Cl Richmond -S-f ucirvt-f which lies n 
the opposite »ide of ihe mad. and will be sain srpaiate 

the subscriber invites all persons v Isliine In pur- 
chase 10 (tune and viral the pmim-es I lore flic oa- of 
salt-.— I hr terms will be uciumi-.tidsux;.', and made 
snow n mi the day. 

Oh the sntnc day. will lie sold several NEHHOFS. 
•me oi lliem au excellent ca nugr driver—bulk of 

■ lines*, C eltic*. Slurp auil ling*'— sutiir good Cu-'i and 
J Calves, and a pike *‘f Oxen—a \Vag”* n and team of 

vininv Mules—a Jack and two (Jenri-,_ llnusrhold and 
Kitchen fuiniluie. and Faimlue IMrusilt.—Cash will 
hr required lot ihe liepmcs- nine months crrdii for all 
sums above Ibiily dollar*—cull f>-r all under that sum. 

KlClI-Altil Cl'RD 
Hen-ie->. Ian. IM ;;i to* 

ON- HUMMtMi li'RL.hk III-.tv Alvll — tiananay 
Jrom (In miiisc. -rr In i,if near MotlUou H. 

fa no (he Uth ot June last, a negro tuan named 
• III dllS, h'/i 1 took u it Ji hint no otht apparel but a 
pair ot linen jin' moons .shut .and wool hot. He is 
tolerably block of thin visage, active atilt proun in 
his carriage, and about 3 net !* inches high. /Its 
apparel hr no doubt has hanged si n hr absconded, and no doubt has received of some malicious person u 
free puss ihe abacs’ ren-utd will he given tourty 
person upprehtiullng the u lores ■* id negro out of the 
county or s(atc from ft bith be abscond* it, andcon/in- 
ing him in some Juil that theou ne may get him ; or 
5**0 i/ apprehended unit confined in the county tram 
u hie it At aoscojtued—but no ot tit j charges paid, by 

MICK El. MKYIlltOHl FEIl. 
<>Oaber tl -II....tf 

NO I iZZ. 
T1!* suhicriiirr resp- cjltuliy informs hit friends and 

the public getieijllv, that be has takm the siio{> lately oc(npi*d by V. I Ilausmi, on the Cm.-? street 
'P' M'C tl.e I'tilon Hotel..mil leading i» the kleiliodisi 

Out vt tti-t! imise, vs here he tuirinis carry ina it the 
AVHEl LAVRUJIir auil El. CKSMl I ll'S IlHSIN f S3 — 

fevon-s favoring him vl.b lU u cv*l-in, sin.II have 
I'acir wnik x u rd at the sh meet n- tice, antl'lii such 
Wi ikui.iul ke mauncr gs shad five .t.sfacltnii 

Kl EMl\U DURHAM. 
I’ S. AA. e woven to any pattern at the shortest 

Uulici. Rolling and HasitMig -Screens will gts he made 
on appllculloti.— Allied* baits Ibkdo l«»r salr at this 
P1*'" F. Itl.RIMM 

J.'lll. Ill *H .. Ml 

NOTICE.- 
llfr. silliinl ke irta< 'isdile -• aits np loading o Ii Ii 

» tna) be p it mi It •:trd of nut hi ui, cnuio-ind r hy E,).. U. tg R. CL HIKE. 
tariripvin*. Jan. »h 71».• i*it 

4 LL I'CUiiN:. iniiHiirti tiT.lOU \ 4.j; \Ti MTT77r7.,ril 
■av*. sue tequcsttil u> »••: k** |*:*>i»»» u> n*t m »uf<h; 'rl>, 
a.'1 k ii drsirMUi of Ihmhc i?>< a<'uiini»ii*tittit vs 
a* I'i'SliMr, kud (liticftirr rhhhnt rrSMil I ml it stile'. (u 
any nony. WALII-.lt "W. Executor 

lr> "_■.» ■'hi <;faWaio rir<of 
mu TcT; 

\ LL person* indebted «. JOSKl'H DAHMbUU | / a. t>tc art 11'lUrtl* C In Utahr payment In ipr ituitir 
diaiel), I aiii ilrtkruu* » < lo»in* if** jidtoitii&truiioti 
4% •min n» possible, and therefore cannot gram iimul 
gentr tn any io<dy. lUMKi. c I l. l-.x’or 

I tb. I. J-.imli Oer rdait. dec. 
Ht-al uuJ /*r'i suiiul k»lu1< rahuvt, dec. 

roi: SALE A I AI’C I ION. 

BY viuue i|Jt- Iasi ,tiu ,llld atn-m of Jnliu 
Grriham. dec. I, as cxectii, „f tbe said Ian mil and te<l..111(111, trill red f.tt f".; !y inunry, at ptildic ancii it ai Hit U-r resid i*rc of the raid John (. abam, dec. iin t iieniay, t1.*' Ctk //an oi AViirtmyy mat a! 

Irn •’clock, A. .tl. ell bis ItPUblHOLlI KIIC11EK H’KNI I IMcl. "Lrk 

KUiped b'ai kei» of large sizes 
LOdOcds of cztialnugs, ucUennargt, and burlaps, 

«o< exceli.'in qoaiiiy 
Iiiho tiil» ubi'e, itllsg, and red liannel 
Cloths, cassin eres w-snug 
India a id Ii nnesiic coHon 
Hut* a sheeting, Raven’* «!*• k 
1 iir and wool Pais, coarse slmes 
3 lion of bai and str*_*i iron 
Nail rods and hoop lion 
bolt and upner leather 
ha't, brimst lie, saltpetre, w inflow class 
A large parcel of tart and w aggon gear 
Kell’. sur ingles, camp krill**. teuis 
A '»rge parrel of Guernsey frocks 
3,U(IU ibs of wronglil nails 
Pn arid crosscut sant.iast steel hues 
A ll, spa 'rs and sboyel* 
A cau'.iu eiigms 
An Info rred culling box, of approved construe 

n 
A large qiianiiiv of well seasoned scanning and 

b" iiug plank 
i'l.pftO pllllif -Imigles.sUie 
N'*w sadrllts and nridies 

waggons and Eeai 
•> canal In a's, several w heel barlows 
Id us piaster ct Haris 
An-1 variety of dher grlirlei. 
A oil ioi the tith day of Eehruary rtf it, 1 poll a ci*-.ii .,ot ull two year, at twelve o'clock 

; coon,'U U the p: lines, all ibe R K \ L ES I I I K. of Hie 
k'lirt John Graham d»c. in the rity of Uicblt olid, n> 
w it | ns v,". N'o 31(1. and N > 3.’3, ■ -n which 

| (be Slid Giah.i .'tided, with ihe iniprovemeiitl 
thereon, cons s'ing • f a c inf- riablc dwrllin* house, ■ (atile and corn,ire house, a spring bouse, orid other 
•'"ildinE*. and a garden well slocked orb pi.pe vinca 
and choice fruit trees. Also, f I Vo. 4 -1 n Hie Canal 

1 *ately occupied by the said John Graham as a 
coal < ard And Lot Ko. Il't nearly opposite to the I*»3i in •’lit on cl oi, (id oti iiiticd by Mi. i* i:ion. 

fionrf and security w ill be required from ih* porch's- **r® 'he said Ion with derds of tin t up o thrill, 

itur 
securing Hie pa' 'em of the purchase money. 

\V ^ R HP S’. Ei 'nr of ./. Graham, Ore. 
I lie sal w ill l> intoned by 

| '■"•of. >M..f .Ttsi- S IT PRO V, Anclioneer. 
(-< 1 '1 lb's i it \ l.b'IM." 

S'HE aubscrihers having mis rlav endrerl ini* part * » 'Ship under the Drill of LlVSIKdWK COM 
NEIt respectfully off. r tb-i servo * i„ the public ay 

| Auction 4 i'OHimission l/firAtfWt, in ihe lowii of 
j Uaimilr I !,e y have taken the li<H> in old Street. 
| fnti.Mlyociupifd by Mcrsrs. Hob**ris i» \ Beaver 

where ihey re pa *ed to it reive all kinds **f Oii.uU 
2,M* Country P»r»duee on f r aaie. I hey "ill I in dm] eel| country piodnce,«»t tlnp it for ih<»re 
wiio may ih ink proper to uuthotise tliein HieyviiU alio purchase Tobacco «*i» their <»wii ar* uut 

I ,T 111 l,s- M.•4w JsMIyB r«»WKh. 

I 
~ 

nTTTTTk. 
I f the 11 lb inst. 1 executed mi\ iu>ic in Win. f'arrar 
v' of (limcbland. f >r twenlv li •« dollats, payable the first of January, 18*2. for litre of a negro boy, |!kk ; • nice vshiib Hie bwy lias be-n claiitiMl tiy noollirr |.er' •on,Him will, it is believed, establish bis claim—l bis 
is therefore in forewarn all person* from nailing for, or taking said note t y assignment, as I shall not toll 
•uirr iin*elf Ifouitd i«> pay ibr taiiif. 

*»"• *T. 63 ••31* 6 HAN CIS S. SAMPSON. 

For Satc.vr Exchange for other li cal Ertalc. 
I eubsi liber w ishing to remove to some count) 

* in ibis slat.-, near tbe mountains, and hrt.serii tin 
lames and Dan rivers, offer* for sale, or rc liange for 
Ollier lands, bis estate called (ii KIln, in ibe cnnnti 
of Powbatan,lying on Appomattox user, distant (rote 
Ricbiimorl 28 miles, and from Ptlrrsbntg 36.I liti 
estate contains about 70» a« ris, It of good clay soil I and susceptible of tbe highest improvement. There ii 
a sufficient quantity of it standing in pud 
tbeiirer is an extensive tiirjdnw producing every yeai abundant crops of lay. AHacbrd io ibe farm is » 
vainalite Manufacturing and Crist Mill, t» bleb recrivei 
«cb )ear from four lo five bnedred barrets loll corn 

t *1 b;s null is oe eed jointly li) tfie subs* riber and one o 
n his neighbors, is tnu.tlrJ on tbe liver, and boats rui 
< I from this p'are to Petersburg nearly all ibe year. Out 
0 of tbe great western market roads passes Inunedliitel] t through this estate to Richmond, and another to Pe 
'. tersbn g—Thu improvements consist of several sinal 
g duelling Imun s, a tavern, store house, Me. Me. Slid i 

has long been kn»wp as a ireRdiborbund village.—It i 
Intended to establish a town where the present ini 
provemenis are silualed and a bill for this object 
now in progress before the (ieneral Asseinldy.- (irnili 

r Is situated In one of the best nwl«b> oihur ds In lb 
i. country, thitkl* settled, and, in general, wtalihy citi 

rent surionud ID... To gentle men disposed to engage ii 
the meri antile business. It is belloved lbat litis p!ac 
< fTcrr the best prospects of sncctss. 

Tor further particulars, apply to Col. Janies ID hen 
son of the 8'"He, now in Richmond, f spl. Mini 
Anderson f ibe cilyot Rirbm i»*t cr In tire suhscrRigi 
on ilie premises. i.RORUK will ItMSON. 

IM‘ II-___ 
\N A.lj mined Meeting of Mr Mmiluis oMtlr sii’iii 

u cm »i .Maoranre Society will he held In the Mall 
1 the tl. use of Delegates in the Capitol at p o’clock o 

Thursday evenine the 8,h Frumurv |t»*l. 
e JiMf S II iWLlN’r.S, P Ag’l M A. *•». 
I J90JI-__ __ 83..1,1,_ 

V*'1 ?*•'*«»* Having Claims ;,insi OHM DRAMA A 
| f* deceased, are requestefl i.» make them kuown. 

WALTMl DI N, Eseculot 
jj Not. in if ..if of John fir? bam, dec'i 
y 'j’lio. Rnlxer.bcr will ir »«act a c6MMtj!xioN~£i 
•, 3 SIM l».8S in tb* house lately Occupied by tolii. 

IVm. Ollliut. 1VN. J. MoRitls. 
? T*.,if 

CONGKKSS. 
HOUSi: Ol' KJLJ'KIIM N I \TI\XS. 

TL’LSOAV, jAN. '2’J. 
A11' r tin* pieseniuiion and disposal ol 

a uml>< r ol petition*— 
Mi. A\utvn li.iin the committee on 

! commerce, reporled a bill, tor ttie nln| 
: ot Alexander Elmsln- aim Samuel Clark- 

son, merchant* ol Philadelphia ; which 
wa> twice read ami coimuilted. 

Mr. Mercer, from the committee for the 
district ol Columbia, made the following 
report ; 

Tin.- committee for I he district ol Co 
Imnbia, to whom was reierred tliensolu 
lion instructing them to em|uire into the 
expediency ot providing by law, to secure 
mechanics, nod ther*, pay menl lor their 

| labor and materials, in erecting any house 
| or other bull ling within the district ol 

j Columbia, by giving them alien I hereon,” 
1 have bail die satin- under cousidvraliun, 

and lesptclluiiy report : 
'i itat uiiilci the existing laws of the IJ. 

Slalts within the distitcl or Columbia, a 

security, -nalogou-* t that conti n.plated 
by the resolution, may be provided, by 
special contract in eveiy case, when hi 

any house or building is about to be 
errctevl, against uoy loss win-, h any me 

ciiunic or iiieivhaut coutrihuii.ig latmr or 
materials lowaid* the election lheieuf 
might sustain trom tiie iailuie ot the pro- 
prietor to pay voitmlanly theietor ; whe 
• her tor It.is. or any other, reason, exist- 
ing hi the insliitilioita or slate ol society 
ol ilu* dislilci ot Celuuibia, no coinplaiilt 
• o Congiess by petition or otherwise hj» 
evoi been ii.aiie, hy any of tire inhabitants 
ol the district, of any detect ol their pjv' 
stiii laws, in rehicioo to the object for 
which ihe resolution ot the House ol ilvp* 
leseutatives si ggi sis a prov ision. 

The commitUe therefore recommend 
to the itouse ol 11 pifseiJtatives the adop 
Cioo t the foliow iug • esidmioii ; 

lic.-iolved, i uni ii is hi expedient to make by 
i.i-’. 1'ioi iaiou Oy ine aforesaid re* 
solution. 

Tins repot: was reml, ami ilie resolution 
was concuried in by the house. 

Mr. Cook submitted lb. following reso- 
tiHu n, w inch was read and ordered to lie 
oil tlie table ; 

1 ‘esolved, Tii.it the committee of elections 
be instiucted to inquire whether uuy, ,.nd it 
any wimt, alteration* aie necessaty to lie 
uo.ii- in die la w, eutiiied *An ac i leltuvi to 
live cleeiion m Piesideut and Vice President 
oi lire Untied .Slates,' aim declaring the ol* 
lice wiio itiAil act a* President, in cases ot 
vacant lex in liie Mi lets both ol Piesident and 
Vice l'lemiitiii, and al>o whether it be u 

pedieut to flicu:.i<e tiie compensation ot any 
or tin- peison.s appointed to liamuNil the voles 
ni ilie flee-non m l’miiiiut aiid Vice 1'iesi 
deni ol die U S. 

M Slums auLimited the following rt>» 
dlitt ion : 

Resolved, That die Secretary .-r the Tu-a-miy 
be d.reeled lo tepori lo tliu House a stale* 
nit-sit ot Hie iiuulrs liavv in the ’i'leasliiy. or 
ctilccied at auy place which are applicable 
to the redemption oi diestock erected by ilie 
act, piovidtug lor 4 me i idem.nh< ation wi 
certain claimants ot puulic lands > tin- AMs- 
ntssippi'l eititoif pHssctl Ahtcii 31 laid 

Tims resululmii was read, atm laid tsu 
d» table one day t<»r cimsiiteiation. 

On tnntiou oi Mr. Crowell, ii was 
Required, T hat the cniimiice on public 

UiiUx b> iiintriti tid to ii.qiin e into tiie expe- 
dieucy ol cl'anling to the state oi Atauuiua, ait 
the unsold Is.anils m tin Tcnuissir-ii.i (lie 
pmceeils ol »liidi sh.i.l be.ippli. J to die un« 

piovenn dot tit navigation of said river 

Mr. Smith ol Maiyland, sub tint ted the 
follow t.ip joint i- mil tit <oii : 

Resolved by the Snuite tfc- T hat the recruit- 
ing s«>i vice ti the anny be suspended tin 
and timing (lie prexeui year,and until the end 
ot tiie next session ol Congress. 

l it a lesolution vs us read twice, and 
ordered lo be engrossed and read a thud 
(HIM 

REDUCTION OF THE ARMY. 
The engrossed btii to redit. c and fix 

llu* military peace establishment ol die 
U Stales, was read toe third lime, and 
the question was stated—shad tl pass? 
upon which a tie bate arose, ..herein Mr. 
Clutf vome ••til in n speech o) coisidcta 
ble length, iit lavci ol the bill. 

Debate having terminated, 
The question was taken—shall the bill 

pavs ? hioI decided iu the affirmative— 
yeas toy, woes -Id. 

I AM1LY OF COMMODORE PERRY. 
The house w eu t into commillee of I it e 

whole on a bill (or the relict of (lie la* 
only ol the laic commodore Perry — the 
hill having hceu amended, it was report* 
ed to the house, when the amendments 
were eonctirrcd in. 

The bill was then further amended, 
and ordered to be engrossed and read a 

third time to.morrow, by yeas and 
nay**— 

For the engrossment, 70 
Against slu* engrossment, 02 

And the House adjourned. 
Wednesday, Jan. 21. 

At the usual hour of meeting, but 
few members being present, when the 
speaker took the chair, Mr. JJrnrdi 
moved that there He a call of the house. 
The object of a call, as it is technical- 

ly termed, is, to place on the Journal 
the t.ames of the Members present, 
whence may l>« inferred the names of 
the absentees.]) After some conversa- 
tion on this motion, in file course of 
which it was suggested, tlint the quan- 
tity id business before the committees 
required them to s i sometimes beyond 

1 the hour of meeting, ami it w ould bo 
■ harsh to record them, whilst thus enj^i- 

gel! as absentees, 8u\ Mr. Urush con* 
■ sen ted to withdraw his motion. 

Anion* the paper* offered during 1 lie 
presentation i»f memorials to-day. was 

* the following, presented by Mr. lirown, 
ot Kentucky ; 

( 
Win rcas it ir. represented to die present 

l( General Assembly, that many negroes and 
persons of coktf, the property of citizens of 
this commonwealth, have escaped from iheir 
lawful owners into the province of Canada, 

lf and arc there protected from recapture by 
the *uhjectaof his m»i» sty the King <>♦ Groat 

!_• Britain, residing in said province of Canada 
And whereas the practice of concealing and 

* countenancing slaves that thus esc. pc from 
their lawful p.vnera, tend® rrc.vlv t" the:.* 

jur» of the pe plr of this state, am1, ii peT- 
sei ei ed in, mav lead to unhappy conseqneit 
ces between the subjects of his said m.jes- 
t\'s government and the citizens of the U- 
iuvcd .-tates, 

Jiesolved, therefore, That it is the epini >n 
and <!*-s.rc of dm present General Assem- 
bly, that the government of the 1'n‘loil 
States invite the :.tt nfon of the liii.-sb 
government to this subject, and, if practicable 
procu c arrangements to be made, on the pair 
of that government, for the r<.s r-t on it* 
such fugitive slave s as shall have h rctofor 
escaped, or niay hereufler escape, from ttieir 
lawful owners, (beingcitizens of the United 
States) into any of his said majesty's North 
American dominions. And the governor is 
requested to transmit to the Executive of 
the United States, and to each of the Sena- 
tors and Representatives in Congress Iforn 
this state, copie, of the foregoing resolution. 

The Speaker, stated char, according' 
to the ruie9 of the house, this resoluti-u 
could not be received, not being ad- 
dressed to the house;’ though the sub- 
ject might readily be brought before ilia 
•muse in u differcut form. Upon which, 
Mr. B. withdrew the resolution, with 
the intention of presenting the subject 
to the house in a different shape. 

Mr. Cook from the committee or; 
Public Lands, reported £ bill confirm- 
ing the location of the seat of govern 
tnei.t of the state of Illinois «n<! ft:r 
o'her purposes; which was l 3 5C 
and second time, and ordered to be 

prtnreu. 
Mr Van Rensselaer, from a select 

committee, rep irt,*d a bill supplemcn- 
tary to the.ac* relating to the ransom of 
prisoners tak« n during the lute war ; 
which was twice read and committed. 

On motion < i Mr. Ithea, ir was 

Revived, Tliat the committee on Pensions 
and Revolution i.y Claims be instructed to 
enquire into the < xpe.liency of suspending, 
for a limited lime, so much of an act enti- 
tled mi act making further provision for the 
support of public credit anti for the redemp- 
tion of the public debt, passed the 3d day of 
March, 1795, and so much of the act enti- 
tled “An Act respecting loan office and 
final settlement certifiei.li a, indents of in- 
terest, mid the unfunded and registered 
debt, credited on the books of the Treasu- 
ry,” passed the 12th of Ju> e, lTyii as Lara 
from settlement or allowance, certificates 
commonly called loan office and' final settlc- 
nu :t certificates a..d indents of interc 

Mr. b'nlltr, from the con mitten on 
naval affuiis, reported a bill to ititoi- 
porate the United States* Nav 1 Fra- 
ternal Association for the relief of tt « 

families of deceased otficeia; which 
was twice read and committed. 

On motion of Mr. lius'ers, it was 
R~.io red, That the committee on the 

P»st Office and Post Hoads be instructed to 
enquire into the expediency of establishing 
a post road from Huston, Northampton coun- 
ty, Pennsylvania, bv Stukestown, to Ross- 
common, in said county. 

On motion of Mi. titorrs, the House 
proceeded to the consideration of (he 
reSi-.uto*n yesterday submitted bv him, 
calling on the Secretary ol the Treasu- 
ry tor certain information, and the 
same was agreed to, neni. cun. 

'ihe etigiossed resolution directing 
ihe recruiting service to be suspended 
until after the end of the* next ses-ioa 
of Congress, w.i»* retd a third time, 
passed, and sent tu the Senate lor con- 
cun ejice. 

The engrossed bill for the relief of 
the family oi the late Olivet Hazard 
Ferry, and fur the eduration of his 
children at the public chat tit* was read 
a third time. 

Mr. Ifeecher moved to recommit the 
bill to a committee of the whole, but 
subsequently varied his motion so lar 
as to move its recommitment to the 
committee on Naval affairs, with > 

view to incorporate the amend men; 

yesterday proposed by Mr. Hardin, or 

failing in that, to reinstate the allow 
ance of 330 dollars to the mother of 
Commodore Perry, which was yester- 
day stiirken out. 

Afn*r a short debate, hcreaf’er to be 
noticed ii connection with that which 
took plate yesterday, the notion for 
recommitment was negatived. 

The bill was then passed, 73 votes 
to 63, and sent to the bermte lor t on 
turrence. 

MISSOURI. 
The House then on motion of Mr. 

Knsiis, resolved ns* If into h commit- 
tee ot the whole, Mr. Hackley being 
cilied to the chair, und proceeded to 
the consideration of the following reso 
lution : 

Revolve 7, ky the Senate and House of R-- 
pri seatatives of the United States of America 
in Congress a-seuihleJ, ai d it is hereny de- 
clared, that, the -day of-next en- 

|9iiirq;, 
the state of Mi *soun 9h»)! he admitted 

into the Union upon an equal foisting with 
the original slates, in all respect* whatso- 
ever : I’rovided, That so much of th 2CtU 
section of the 3d article in the constitution 
of said state, presented to Congress a* the 
present session, ai makes it the dot' of the 
Legislature to pass such laws a shall be ne- 

cessary to r-vent free negores and mu- 

lames from coming to, and settling in th 9 

state, under any pi *U < whatsoever,' shah 
on or before that day, have been expung'd 
thcrifrom. 

The resolution having lie; n read — 

M r. Hast is stated the objects he had 
in view, i t moving tin* r- «o!uiion, to 
be to remove ihe only objection which 
he had to the admission cl Missouri 
into the. Union; to give futility J 
dispatch to the a .Tnti**« on of ihe siu’e 
into the Union ; end theteby, to f 
elude the possibility f ti• ia q.;- -l, m 

I t-ver again coming before Ct-t gies* — 

These were Ins m> f n Mtvtn, a .*i b 

had, in ;rnvWtg the re»i>!» tii.n, tv, ;• ’\ 
‘ithout '■oti'.uitirig with nny or>« e!»«- 

| Frr a difficulty ir» j-escr/t g 


